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The Evening Guette has ■ 

larger advertising pat
ronage than any ether 
dally paper In Ht- John.

The Evening Oasette has 
lore readers in St. John 

than any other daily 
newspaper. j
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UNSHRINKABLE”•AT.
ne Body of a Missing Child Found

Wrapped In a Bundle Close to the ldi •The Mi'I Ha Illustrions Deed, VsJ,hXhw8n“rc|iuSltZt0,nah,line £ ^ie»’ “d Children-, M™,,o
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Town Hall. -AllB
State of Maine arrived this 

morning. She had 65 paaaengers.
Fohnem Line.—8. 8. "Ottawa” left 

Halifox at nine o'clock last night and 
will be doe here this evening.

Chuech Parade.—St. John Lodge No. 
19 Order of Unity will parade to Calvin 
church Sunday evening next, Jane 14th. 
All other lodges of the same order have 
been invited and the 02nd band will • be 
in attendance.

For Nine Days about 800 men have been 
continually, searching for Clara Wort-

*e the «rent, Ac.
alar Opinion.

EY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, June 11.—The outspoken 
newspaper press comments upon the 
part the Prince of Wales played in the 

I baccarat scandal continue to be the sen
sation of the day in England and etae- 
where. The religion, press, as expect-

_____________________ led ie moot severe in Its comments upon

SHERATON * SELFRIDCE,H““~
Telephone No. 358. 38 KING STKEET, Opp. Royal Hotel. | the foundation of public opinion only.

“ IA few more scandals Hfe thaf of Tranby 
I Croft would destroy this foundation and 
I Edward the seventh, could never be king.

London, June 11.—The British Weekly 
remarks, "The revelations are enough to 
sober op the strongest supporters of 

1 monarchy.”
Vienna

Win Mot Scrams. BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Leeds, June 11.—Barbara Waterhouse, 
aged 5, a quarryman’s daughter, myster
iously disappeared from home last Sat
urday and at midnight last night the | # 
police discovered her body wrapped In a 
bundle lying in the street close to the 
town hall. The abdomen had been rip- 
ped open, the intestines protruded and 
the legs and arms had been almost 
®**d from the body and were covered 
with deep gashes. The child’s clothes 
had evidently been replaced after the 
murder.

mmmt-nm Funeral Cortege Order 
off Pro r Melon.

v ; -owMo-t-
\,f•>553" ’ SPECIAL TO THE GAEEITE.

I Kingston,Ont Jane II.—Kingston paid 
a noble tribute to Sir John. Thirty thou
sand people jammed the streets here 
today, when the last sad obsequies 
were performed. A special train brought 
visiton from east and west Lt Qov.

» I Royal and the north-west delegation 
I arrived at 2.80 p. m. from Renfrew 
I junction. The cortege was formed at 
j the city hall, where the remains of the 
| deceased lay in state since last night 
I The funeral proved almost as imposing

“ J as yesterday’s solemn ceremonies at
■ Ottawa. The rente was from the city 

hall, along Ontario street, to Princess
I street and direct to Cataraqoi cemetery.

■ 1 The following was the order observed •
I OBDSB or FUNERAL.

Firemen.

Gauanoqne Carriage Works.
I Band.

ALSO- JUBT L1IVIHBC,

A CHOICE LOT.

JOSEPH FINLEY
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Water Filters. «<V UNSHRINKABLE" MERINO

sev- ' Td CWrdim?ab^,“fri£r!’yf High NeCk, Long and Short Sleeve, in Indies

.SSfâÈSBüSficsSS'MSïSS
LADIES SLENDER WOMEN’S POPES SIZES 

or 3216 34 inch. 36 inch. 3t inch. » twit

68,67 Bad£Dock St.

Welsh, Hunter &, Hamilton FBEDEBICTOM ITEMS.
opinion is divided as to whether she has 
lost herself in the woods, been murdered 
abducted, or hae eloped.

ire.
Belle—Tax Payers, Atten

tion-Forest Fires—Athletic Sports I _ ^ -

ssrws&srsjssSiCO MIYI En CIA
Buildings.

-------------- ARE SOLD AT-

es CENTS EACH,a Seweb which has burst on Bridge 
street overflows the street in front of 
Waring1, foundry and is a great 
anoe not only to the rendent, of the 
neighborhood, bet also to teamsters pas
sing to and from the steamers’ ware-

The smaller sizes in proportion less, and over sizes costingcorrespondent of the 
Times says the baccarat' scandal has 
caused a sensation in army circles on 
the continent especially in the countries 
where the Prince of Wales is honorary 

I colonel of several regiments.

DRESS GOODS. Florence ville Slop* Banning—Mr. 
Temple Betarne.

(special to the gazette) 
Feedkricton, June 11.—Yesterday MANCHESTER. RBBMTMI L Hf.I.M

MONSERRAT 
LIME-FRUIT JUICE

afternoon, from 3 to 4, the
city hall beU and all the church bells in L», I Canton Kingston No 6 I O O F
the city tolled the tidings that all that White Dress Shirts for Cataraqoi and ifingston lodges, L 6.6 F
was mortal of Canada’s great statesman, Gentlemen for 80 Mût*. Manchester Order of Oddfellows. '
the late Sir John Macdonald, was being L>. . . , _ . __ Derry lodge. No. 1, Prentice boys.txssaxsr* H Dr“ 81lr“75

All tax payers in the city are receiving Li^ Kd Gloves for Gentle-00”* Fronten“- Independent Order of
invitations from the city treasurer to lur I „ Forresters,
call and pay their taxes at his office on I men, $1.00 6 pair. Court Stanley, Canadian^ Order of For-
or before the 9th day of July next, and For J^ieS Kid Gloves, 4 L Andent Forresters,
thereby save five per cent discount. _ ’ * I Court St Mary’s Catholic Older of

The firemen are making arrangements Buttons, 68 OSntS a pair. . Forresters.
for an attractive programme of sports FmO Silk GIeV6S 88 TOUtS a ^ ^TtoutSSmSf’ ^ 
and amusements on the Athletic ground I . I Limestone < ft TT w
about the 24th inst Pair- S^ù^^hteof Canadla-

Senator Snowball and Hon. A. P. Silk Mits 20 cents a nalp „ Arcanum.
White were in the city last night. ** * j Andrew’s Society.

Fredebicton, June 11.—All the govern Half HOBS, Seamless. 80
ment offices were closed this afternoon I Cents ft pail*; TiftlHftft 2 j St George’s society,

pairs for 86 cents; Kisses, I 48th ^’«Vairy.
2 nairs for 20 nanti. Mi«h batt and "A” batt,„ . ....... , . pairs ior JU cents. The clergy, funeral director W. M. Dren-

school end this afternoon; a number of Hnw Raison, tnr r.illu -_z nan,the students leave for their homes in the 6^Bateena f0r Ladie* «« Flowers,
morning. HlSSOS Street dTOSSOS, 21 , Pall bearers,

Thomas Coffey, of this city, was near- different eoloringS, 12 >4 Hearse. draîrn'bj^Jht'h'^'^draped, | f Fara.Ballreeveat.
ly drowned yesterday at Stone lake, cents a yard. Body guard of B. M. C. cadets, Capt. B. W. W. Frink who has been

*—-“™ —— L,——“•
J-«- MOHTGOMEBT.hura —

quantities of lumber. NO. O KING STREET. I . ,,, Nov» Beotia, I „ ^
Steamer Floreneeviile h.» rfi.^nnn^i ^_________ I Archbishops and bishops according to Hon. Allen Ritchie of Northumberland

running to Woodstock owing to the low MembeJTrfth^fcablnet.. C°“nty “ “*the Bonld hoteL
water. On her down trip yesterdaÿ she Speaker of the Senate, Hon. Solicitor General Pngeley and
struck different times, but doing fib I *1 courte of law and equity, **oil Attorney General Blair arrived
damage. I I ,~®®*bers of the House of Gommons, home this afternoon.

^ 1 ' Members of the Legislative Assembly,
The speakers of the legislative councils. I All H
Speakers of the NisTative assembly The death of the late premier of

Consnls of foreign powers. 9“*d*>Sir ,oto A- Macdonald, has put
Deputy Ministers. 8t* Jobn 88 well as all other cities of the

{tHMtt**TRâniug ^rriiafl~iutat depntatioB^ftomthe citiasand towns, throa,hout the city „ad on the
Among those in the procession were e“p* ln **e '™rbot- ,and thu 

Lient. Qov. Campbell^tiov. Boyal, Lient a ^ T, °f ba,meaa
Gov. Daly, and members of the cabinet h‘™ the b',nd8,c!'f>'y draw”’ >“ mo6t 

A special train conveyed people from “tfuces the establishments being closed
to business. The citizens generally 
acceded to the request of the mayor, in 
this matter, and they would have un
doubtedly taken this course, out of 
respect to the memory of the honored 
dead, had no request been made.

Blinds and shutters in all private res
idences were drawn today, and the bells 
of the various churches and public 
buildings tolled out their solemn note 
for Canada’s departed statesman. Fact
ories and mills suspended operations, 
and in the schools a half holiday was 
declared to commemorate the sad event

houses. The matter has been reported 
to the public works department but 
nothing has been done to remedy the 
nuisance.

To-day we have received from London another lot of 
very superior French and English Boovon, June 8.—In the supreme court 

today before Judge Bond the trial was 
begun of the suit for *50,000 damages 
against the Boston & Maine Railroad 
Co., brought by George A. Matijews, of

in all the leading and most fashionable shades and styles. I Me '.°n “f01™1 of inJ'arie8 *>•
Our prices are sure to please. We invite the Ladies to call atBradford'
and see these goods, they cannot be excelled. Mr. Mathews « proprietor of the state

quarries of Monson and was for some

Our ECLIPSE HOSE|g§plSS§
are giving our customers the GREATEST SATISFACTION. $?. MathLa asserts in his affidavit 
Warranted fast, and will not stain. Prices to suit aU. £& toe^timeThetd?fonro,tXrafiret
DEWHURST'S CELEBRATED THREAD. SSHS”,to the

97 KING STREET ahwi‘tn<£,X}'SJ0nîhTôdhaTebem WriWeneiaminationsthe No™al
Mr.Oomi*h opened the case for the 

. Ç*"ntlff. groptucally describing the acci- 
dent and its etofcts nrren the plaintiff.

*^ted ‘hat the plaintiff suffered a 
Mrote of paralysis Oct 7,1888, 

a?id?r“g 1886 grow morose and dis- 
Pirited ^ He even contemplated snicide.
He applied for admission to the State 
tiisane Asylnm, bnt was not admitted.
Counsel stated that he would pul 
charge of *2,600 for the plaintiff’s 
services as nurse to the plaintiff.
AHOverAHalrptataUSbeSwallowed.

Dr. Kelleher, of Pawtucket, R. L, was 
recently called upon to remove a hair
pin from the nostrils of Miss Margaret 
Bayham. A few days ago she placed a 

AO TT' Cl, , I “w hairpins lengthwise in her month
93 King Street, "^«mbmglmrlmir. She was taken

with a fit of coughing and swallowed 
one of the pine. She experienced no tron-

The Nurses’ Home Bazaar opens at 
6 o’clock this evening in St.- Andrew’s 
rink. The rink presents a handsome 
appearance as the work of decorating it 
has been very tastefully done. High 
tea will be served from 6 to 8 o’clock, 
and the Citiaens’ band will be present 
to render music for the evening. The 
children are to sing on Saturday after
noon at three o’clock as it has been de
cided to dispense with the formal open
ing. Friday evening there will be a 
fine programme of enterainment Includ
ing several tableaux.

Welle, court
James Corbett, Daniel Dowd, John 

Murphy and Michael Donovan, drunks 
were fined *4 each.

James Morphy, a lodger, was allowed 
to go.

DRESS GOODS
B.A t't r ■'LH ai° mowing popularity of MOUSES-

JARDINE & CO., Sole Agents.

Sunshades.
We invite an inspection of our very large 

assortment of Sunshades, which includes 
the newest styles of sticks. Quantity must 
be reduced at once on account of extreme 
lateness of bright summer weather.

.r'
THORNE BROS.

eaU attention to 
THE FAMOUS 
CHRISTY’S

COOKSEY
AND BEST

AMERICAS
HATS.

t in a 
wife’s

DANIEL A ROBERTSON,
LON DOW HOU8E RETAIL.

BARGAINS

“CRUSHER,” U Ounces.

IIV ALL PROPORTIONS.
“LEADER.”

Thomas Temple M. P. arrived home 
this afternoon from Ottawa.

The Oralbna Strike.
BY TELEGRAPH To THE GAZETTE.

London, Jnne 11.—-There is apparently 
the omnibus and road car companies.

to tke Great.
U)THORNE BROS., >» >-: ,
CO , 1

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO 0UB LARGE STOCK OF i TÂ ■ <jv" ~ uwvvyy " ctTmrownwiiui -------
CL0v“b,H06e"Î<I UNDERWEAR, lESSnlSJEHi 

BEADED CAPES with epaulet shoulder.. htar‘^t,lt« “
CHILDREN’S HOOf>8andH ATS 
CENT’S GOODS A SPECIALTY.

and good Blue Serge Suits at the 
ROYAL CLOTHING STORE, 47 
King Street.

WeThe
0BY TELEGRAPH TOTHS GAZETTE.

Washington, Jnne 11.—Indications.— 
Forecast. Fair. Warmer southerly 
winds. k Ottawa to Cataraqoi cemetery where 

the remains were interred, three miles 
from the city.

Jas. Trow, M. P., represented Hon.
Mr. Laurier, who was unavoidably ab
sent, and Major Colville represented the 
governor general.

President Van Home, C. P. R, and 
party arrived at noon.

Governor Royal was accompanied by 
I CoL Herchmer, and Acton Burrows,

A unique deputation arrived in the 
city this morning consisting of repre- 

I sentatives from the nations on the re- 
! serve at Tnscarora.OneidaJBrant county.
The members are Chief Joaiah Hill sec
retary of the six nations council; Chief 
Benjamin Carpenter, Geo. Styers repre-
renting the warriors and William Keep, i j„dga Walter, ia now engaged in revis- 

i official interjeter. ing the Dominion electoral lists for the
j The Rev. Dr. Shaw of the Wesleyan city and county of St John, the work 
college is in town. having begun on June 1st

The services at the grate were con- Hundreds of names of rightful voters 
ducted in accoidance with the ritual of w?ra not on the Ueta at the lut 
the Church of Englrod, the Bev. Dr election, simply because they had 
Bedford Jones offlciatmg. neglected to make application to the re-
A deputation from the Mohawk reserve, vising offlcer ,t the proper time. AppU- 

Bay of Qmnte, attended, comprising the cations will be received np to August 1, 
Bev. R A. Anderson missionary, Isaac and the importance of having the names 
Powles, chief Annasotkah, Alexander 0f ^]( persons entitled to vote, on the
Lofti, and James Hill.________ .. present electoral lista cannot be too
■tram adviVTto the pbutoe. Strongly emphasized.

8hf,»a^,rss
some obstacle in one of the upper pas- 
sages leading to the nostrils. Re man-

KEDEÎ & CO., - - - 213 Union StreetlBsHEHS'Ü

HLondon Stock Markets.
0»MolB951-16for money and QMlG^’for^eaSt

*S fours iuida half. .............................
N Y, Penn and 0 firsts ...

WM. J. FRASER.
0
H LADIES’

BOOTS
Canada Pacific 0eye. Seconds

SBÏ,.READY AGAIN FORSPRING TRADE. H■•tiMurti
100 Parlor Sails ranging from *37 to *400. I ,T tzlsqezpb toths oazxixx
Some of my three pieces Sets in Cherry and Mahogany are perfect gems. Washington, June 11.—It is under-
My Heavy Oak Suits upholstered In realLeather are deserving of special at- stood the court marshal has found Com-
110 ^flaliSF^^"™”8*20 ^ 7 PieCe8inA8h’nptO$280i11 Walnut rhaa"ne^nre "rfduty prefe^

My $64 Walnut Suit is the best value in Canada to-day. against him, in connection with the
Dining Tables, Sideboards and Dining Chairs in Élm, Ash, Oak and Walnut stranding of tug Triana off Cuttyhunk 
Some very fine Fancy Tables and Chairs innumerable; Cabinets, Bookcases, | Mass.

Music Racks and Ladies’ Desks in immense variety. Hall Stands, Reed 
Rattan Goods; an endless variety of Chairs, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Wire 
Springs, Cribs and Cradles. A large lot of British Plate Mantle Mirrors.

I have there goods from the lowest to the highest price to be fonnd in any 
market.
t forget that I cannot be beaten in. prices.

0ff
Money 2 <8>2i per cent. K SULTRY

DAYS
PLiverpool Cotton Market». GET YOU* NAME OS.

LtVBRPOO 
sellers are

îl, 12.30 p. m.—Cotton mere offering,

0
1 Case Ladies’ French Kid, 

button, extra wide sole and
"lowheel, called the ‘Ma
tron,’ very comfortable - $2.76

2 Cases Ladies’ Dongola But
ton patent toe tips, scal
loped tops and extra high 
out, - ------

2 Cases Ladies’ Glazed Don
gola, button, scalloped 
tops, pointed toes, - -

2 Cases Ladies Common 
Sense, button, D. S„ - - 2.00

2 Cases Ladies’ French 
Kid, jubilee button, 
stylish - - - -

3 Oases Ladies’ Dongola, 
scalloped, foxed button

re» MW. be Received to AngMt let.United
iussvo hhz tu. Hjvaoanai a®

New Yobk, Jnne 11—A special from 
Washington says the president has de
cided to send Ex-Governor Gilbert A. 

I Pierce, of North Dakota, as United States 
representative to China, and Ex-senator 
Blair will be appointed minister to 
Japan.

it.
The ZTetrro’e Teeth.

The old-time African was noted for 
the brilliant whiteness of his teeth, a 
quality which is not inherited by his 
descendants of the present day, for the
teeth of the colored people now do not ___
seem so good as those of the average 
white man. The reason is to be found 
in the change of food. The slaves had 
plenty to eat, but the food given them 
was of the simplest kind. Pork, meal, 
potatoes, and such vegetables as they 
raised for themselves, formed thoir bill 
of fare. Now they eat all sorts of in
digestible trash, just like the white peo
ple, and especially display immoderate 
ondness for candy. The consequence is 

that in a single generation tue ivory 
teeth of the slave have given place to 
the half-decayed fangs of the freedman.

are coming and with them the demand 
for Summer Goods largely increases, con
sequently those who wait until the rush 
commences are deprived of the full as
sortment and attention we would like all 
our friends to receive.

Sunshades and Parasols are indis
pensable articles during the coming 
months; we have a select atock;not large; 
(we may add, only 3 parasols were left 
from last year’s stock), you can see the 
advantage of purchasing from us. All 
are fresh and stylish goods; the prices 
are extremely low. A few Children’s 
Parasols at prices to please.

Black Buntings, very suitable for sum
mer dresses, only 14 cents a yard.

Blouses are to be much worn; we have 
some neat patterns in Prints, Muslins 
and Drillettes from 8} cents a yard; very 
choice patterns in English Shaker Flan
nels for Children’s Blouses.

In White Lawns our stock is large, the 
prices range from 10c. to 36c. a yard.

Hamburg Flouncings and Embroider
ies in large variety.

Window Scrims and Art Muslins at 
close prices.

Have you any use for Large 
Spot Muslins ? 
patterns left to be sold cheap. What do 
you think of Large Check Muslins for 
Children’s wear? Our stock of these 
beautiful White Goods is larger than 
ever. We have a lot of 4 patterns Fancy 
India Lawn, only 19c. a yard. Black 
Bilk Surahs, Bengalines and Moires; Jet 
and Bilk Gimps, Black Fish Nets in lat
est patterns; also The Spider in the Web 
Veiling: Silk Gloves, all qualities; Black 
Lace Scarfs.

Gentlemen’s High Collars, made to 
our pattern in England; English Cuflfe, 
Braces, Scarfs, Underwear and Hosiery. 
A few Gentlemen’s Umbrellas (samples) 
35 per cent off regular prices.

Corsets from 34c. to $2.00 a pair. Chil
dren’s Washing Waists. We are clear
ing a few pairs of Lace Lambrequins at 
38 and 45c. each, large size and fine 
patterns. Mosquito Nets and Window 
Screens; Ladies Summer Vests.

WE PAY THE CAR FARE.

The immense stock I carry, and the trade I do

croHinsr 'white ,
98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET. 7

2.50
iTTTST RECEIVED. A Terrible Stem.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
tie in Banks, 20 cents each;
lOO Doz. White Electric Balls, great bouncers; 
200 Boz. Common tirey Balls, all size*;
60 Boz. tias Balls, different prices;
Market and JLunch Baskets assorted;
Boom Paper, odd lots, cheap;
New Goods in great variety

Buda, Pesth, June 11.—A terrific hur
ricane has swept over Eastern GaHcna; 
an entire forest was uprooted and mai ay 
people were killed.

2.25

During the course of revision the re- 
*MBg4MMfer~has the assessment lists 
before him, and if these show a man to 
have the necessary qualification, that.

London, June 11.—The Baptist confer-1 man’s name will appear on the list of 
ence, now being held in Todmorton, voters. On the other hand, however, if 
Lancaster Gx, has rent a memorial to the I » man is qualified and the assessment 
private secretary of the Prince of Wales, Hats do not so indicate, his name is 
praying that the Prince in view of the struck off the voter's list, 
misery and min in the country, due to Should a man’s name not appear on 
the prevalence of gambling, shall, in the list of voters, the responsibility be- 
future, decline to engage in, or to count- longs to the revising barrister, if the as- 
enance gambling in any form. The Bap- sessment books show him to he qualified, 
tist conference at Hastings also sent a But if be has the necessary qualification 
memorial expressing the deepest regret and the assessment hooks fail to show 
t|iat the future King of England had titis, the absence of that man’s 
ever indulged in gambling. | from the voters’ , list is attributable to

himself alone. Personal property is no 
qualification.

Application to be placed on the elect
oral list can be made to the revising offi
cer either personally or in writing.

Judge Watters believes that there is at 
least 2000 men in St. Jobn entitled to

The Cmlmaee at Todmorton WriteTelegraphic Flashes
A fire in a cotton mill at Manayonkr 

Pa. yesterday, caused a damage of $250,-
V veryWi 2.00Farming in Aroostook County is nearly 

finished. The farmers are paying greater 
«... . _ . attention than ever crowing nota toes

çSgSHRfiS kHSËISSo-' 71* ploughed, fertilized and planted 10 acres
Sir Andrew Stuart, chief justice of the of potatoes in one day with the help of 

superior court of Quebec, died last night <die necessary machinery.
at hû residence, Mount Pleasant, after a ------------•-♦ »-----------
few hours illness, aged 79. The Lewiston Journal thinks that if

Owing to lack of rain.the crop pros- Fassamaquoddy Indians win their 
pects at Batiscan, Qne., are poor. The 9?80 argured in the law court in 
latest reports say that grain is not grow- Bangor next week and thereby 
ing, but hay and peas are in fair condi- the right to fish and hunt, without ra
tion, however. gard to the Maine laws, lots of white

The annual convention of the High will join the tribe.
Court Canadian Order of Foresters open
ed in Toronto, Ont, yesterday with a 
large number of delegates from ill -parts

The street car strike at Grand Bapids,
Michigan broke out yesterday.
A battle occurred between 
the strikers and the police. Thirteen 
arrests were made.

The Winona paper mills, Holyoke,
Mass.,were sold at auction yesterday, for 
$234,000, the amount of mortgages held 
by the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insur- 
nce Co., and Holyoke Water Power Co.

At Pittsburg, Pa. yesterday the trial 
of six young clergymen of the Reformed 
Episcopal church ended, and five of 
them were expelled from the church.
They were charged with scandal, libel,
Ac.

The esplanade committee has decided 
to submit a by-law to the people at Tor
onto, Ont; for $35,000 to carry into effect 
the arrangement with the C. P. R. and 
G. T. R. for building a grand union 
station and improvment of the esplanade.

Ephraim Young, a director of the 
deftmet Spring Garden National Bank 
at Philadelphia was held yesterday in 
$20,000 bail to answer a charge of con
spiracy to cheat and defraud. His bail 
was justified.

A special from Admore, I. T. gives 
heart rendering accounts of fearful havoc 
to life and property in the overflowed 
valleys of Rat River in Texas and the 
territory since Sunday. The rush of 
waters was so rapid and unexpected but 
few bad time to seek safety on higher 
lands. It is feared many were drowned.
Many families were rendered homeless.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
000.AT

WATSON <8® C O’S boots, - - - - - - 
6 Oases Ladies’ Dongo'a Bat

ten Boots, D. S., box toes, 1.75

1.75
COB. CH A KI.OTTF. AKA UNION STREETS.

Prices Hard to Beat. ■O-

FRANCIS i VAUGHAN,
19 King Street.

Men's very heavy tip soled grained bah, 1.65, regular pnoe $2.00.
Misses German Cordovan Hand-sewed Bah, $3 85 regular price $5.50.
Men’s hand-sewed shell cordovan and dongola Oxford ties 2.95 worth
YÔÏÏh<“Ty % ,0.TUl
Ladies’ Kid Slipper», 75,95,1.25, $1.50, extra value.
Ladies’fine Kid Boots, opera toes, full finished, only $L25.
Ladies fine Dongola Boots, opera toes for 1.65. reduced from $2.25.
MiS Brown*Lather1 Oxford=”

lSSS.B@SS-astii.ii.

secure

name
It is worth your while to

ArvieteJ ter»Attempt to Kill.There is He Laellng Pleasure Here.
Tbe flowers fade, the rocks grow gray, 
Friend after friend doth pass away,
Except to know that God is near.
There is n -* lasting pleasure here.

True lovers meet, stand side by side, 
To-night we call them groom and bride,
But eft, before the morrow’s sun 
We see aghast, what death hath done.

A broken chain, a new made grave 
From which no earthly hand can save, 
flow eft, this portion is onr lot,
God wills it thus, forbid it not.

Yet why this sob, this falling tear?
There is no grief God cannot cheer,
With those who love and do him fear,
There is no lasting sorrow here.

Beyond this realm of fading bliss,
There is a better land than this.
A land we all may call our own.
Where is no sorrow, pain, nor moan.

We have a few$4.60.
$1.15.

SLOT. CALL AND EXAMINEj BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Dover, N. H., June II.—Robert Gor

don was arrested last night for assault 
with intent to kill his brother Peter Gor
don. The brothers got into a row over 
a woman who lives with Robert, and 
Peter was knocked down stairs, sustain
ing a fracture of the skull which it is 
feared will prove fatal. Robert pleaded 
not guilty.

------- MY-------

vote whose names do not now appear on 
tbe electoral list, and if applications are 
not made, many of these names will not 
appear. There will not be public notice 
of the revision, as orders to that effect 
have been sent out from Ottawa. People 
who are qualified to vote bhould have 

London, June 11. This was the third I enough intelligence and enough foresight 
day of the Ascot Heath races meeting, to see that they receive the privileges 
The principal event was the race for the they are entitled to.
gold cup, value 1000 sovereign, distance | ---------•---------
about 2\ miles. It was won by Marion,
Queen’s Birthday sceond.

Wry «Mda H<

1.251.10, regular price $1.30. I AM IN IT.*
Marian Wins at Aseet.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.POPULAR 20TH CENTURY STORE,
12 CHARLOTTE STREET. iff DBM LOOK?

99 left for this 
Weeks

0NLYÏ8.85.

TOE TIP.Tryon Woolen MPg Co., Props. J* A. REID, ManagerZ'
Tbe Coart en Bane.
SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.

Fredericton, June 11.—Supreme court 
—The case of Goold appellant and Stock- 
ton respondent is still before the court 
At the conclusion of this case the Crown 
paper of the present term will be taken

•ALSO.-Then sinking heart come rise once more, 
See, now the 
Think not your fate is strangely drear. 
There is no lasting pleasure here.

glimmer from its shore,DeFOREST,
THE TAILOR.

OXFORD* AT »Oc. 
OXFORDS AT l.OO. 
OXFORD» AT 1.40. 
OXFORDS AT 1.50. 
OXFORDS AT 1.75. 
OXFORDS AT 1.80. 
OXFORDS AT 2.00. 
OXFORDS AT 2.20.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
New Yobk, June 11.—It is just come 

to light that the dry goods and miscel
laneous establishment of Hilton, Hughes

Beyond Death’s river’* gentle flow,. 
When we have gone as others go,
A pleasure ’midst undying flowers 
Shall he a lasting bliss of oars. & Denning, Broadway, Ninth and Tenth 1 

streets, was robbed last Friday night of 
$10,000 worth of goods. There is uo 
clew.

Fannie Hamilton. Revolt at
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE. BARNES &“Acte like magic in all Stomach troubles” London, June II.—Despatches frotii 

Mozambique state that Chief Gonveia, 
with4,000 followers, has revolted against 

Rpfflllar $12 00 Suits I BY telegraph to the gazette. I Portuguese authority in favor of a 
® * "I Paris, June 11.—The natives of | British protectorate.

Ma tonga have massacred, roasted and | The Portuguese authoriities are de- AJVLBRICAH devoured a French expedition from Lo- spatching troop» to quell the revolt.

CLOTHING HOUSE, *
Oor. King and Canterbury Sts.

I I Belem by Camaibala.

17 Charlotte Street.S. L. GORBELL has just returned from an ex
tended visit to the American markets, 
getting the latest novelties for the GOR
BELL ART STORE.

! Won i

! Jessness and Nervousness.3ust arrived a fresh lot of Dias Y. Gar- 
ci*andother new brands. Call and see
them. Wholesale and retail at & White- prepared by

boot, City Market building, Charlotte |i cborlee K. Short, Pharmacist, 8t JohnJî. B.
8treeL f SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Q. B. HALLETT,«•Mat Arm.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Buenos Ayrb, June 1L—Gold closed 
yesterday at 301 per cent premium.

SAMPLE SIZE 35c. LARGE BOTTLES $1. Uvarp—1 Cettem Barbais
Liverpool, 4 p. m.—Cotton, Amn midd Jane 

4 3-164d seller,: saiee 8500 bales Amn. Futures 
closed quiet hut steady. 108 KINO ST K K FT.
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